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Soma hon. MiEMBERS. Rear, hear.
Sir WILFIRID LAURIER. I naid Wash-

ington, and I amn sorry I muade the slip.
We dld send ;a commissioner to Wating-
ton sud we failed.

Mri. FOSTER (Toronto). lIt lies hearvy
on your lieart.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I iar not
sorry we did so, but I am sonry that thse
people cd Canada did not view oui efforts
in wbat we consîder the proper ligfht. If
ve are to send a cosumiasioner to Ausitra-
lia I deo not know any better man thian the
Minister of Tirade sund Commerce, who ka
qiuaiied ýby lis position as head of the
department and stiLi better qualuified by
fris enthuiàasm in the work and the lu-
formation lie 'las wit regard te it. I
would even trust 'him with the light wiines
of Austrauia, aud I therefore think that if
the lion. gentlemuan <Ma. Foster) were to
go to Aitra&lia and assocliate Mr. Ross
waitîh him there mdght he a possibility of
bringing back a tirade tîeaty with oui
fellow-s'ubjects. But the great diffioulty
about that arrangement is taît both parties
to the negotiation would be pro)tectionista,
and Ait l very difflouit, for a pootectionist
iu oe country to couvincie dais fel[loýw-pro-
tectionist cf another country to make way
for him by lowelàdng the tariif.
* AU. FOSTER (Toronto.). IIow was it ait
the Washington Conference?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. There, we ex-
ohanged nlatural prodincts for natural pro-
ducts. Que of the difflcuties lu that case,
aud lit ivili be ja difficulty iu the pressait
case aise, ia, that tere would have te be
secret negotiations. The hon, gentleman
(Mn. Foster) has, snggested that they
slioeld ait taiond the table -and consuit
wit ecd other, -aud tat la an excellent
way of dioing business -aud thle only proper
way te dIO suoi b>usiness, but last year that
prooedure was ciharacterized as secret ne-
gotiations sud as dangerous negotiations.
The Minlsqte of Tiade -aud Comumerce put
tat objection mesit eloqu-ent 3 lisit year,
but 'let him. net be abraid of has own argu-
ments, then, 'let 1dm have secret negotia-
tiens wit the Ajustralien governimeut if
11e will, -and if liecan bring us back a good
trade treaty we wili approve of it. The
Labour Party lu Austrlalia le compoaed of
PrOtctionit te a large extent, the
Pus3ioniat Party was coirnposed one-'half of
protectionista, and ut would ha difficult fer
the Minister of Trade and Commerce te
persuade the protectionista ef Australia to
give Canadian m'anu&factnjrýex a preferance
in thelir market. They would be aemeithing
like the proitectionists lu VMls counitry whe
are îeady to give Great Britain a prefer-
ence on1 n»anufacitnred goods, provided the
Britiali manufacturer does not compete1
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wt the Canadjian mnanufacturer. My heu.
friand will find the Australians moat pa-
triotie, but I tesr lie wlltI flnd them read'
to trade wtt Canada on aoli conditions
as will not let the Causdau manuMeaturex
compate wiih the Australien manufacturer
iu the Australin muarket. However, lait
hin try hi-e lanudat the job, snd ifhle sue-
eeda in -bringg us back: a good arrange-
ment we avili hamost anxuious to approve
0f ut.

Mr. A. K. MACLEA4 (Halilfax). I de-
aire ito express my feelings of satisfaction
ait the raiuarks made *by the lion. meaubar
for Montretal <Mir. Aines), whlcli were ex-
ceedingly initeresiting aud whlch -lucily
put befere the House the poasihilitiee of
Ceinadian trada with Au!stralia. I rise te
snggest to the Ministar of Trade and Com-
merce tat ait ithe conference which la, to
tata place lu Ottawa in Menth next wit
the representatives of the West Indian Is-
lands, the Canadian goverument should in-
vite to be pissent Vcse who are lntsrested
in the staamshlp business betaveen. St.
John, N. B., Halifax, N. S., snd the West
Indian isiands.

The question of trade betwaen Canada
sund the West Indian islauds is largaly one
cf steamboat transportation, and ut is a
very difficult question. lu ema of the re-
commandations made by the West Indian
Commission respecting the atearship ser-
vice between Canada snd the West Indies
they are obvieubly lu arroi. Soma of those
recommandations aire impossible to carry
eut. I wish to suggest te the hon. Minis-
ter of Trada and Commerce that a steam-
ship service betwean Canada sud the West
Indies -which depaîts froni irfalifax is vary
much hampeîed by reason of the fact that
the steamers are obliged to eaul at the port
of St. John. at which port thpy secure vary
littie trafflc, which traffic the stamboat
company could carry as rea-dily by absorb-
iug the incrased raulway rates betwean St.
John and Halifax, which they are willling
te de, thus mskiug Halifax a port of de-
parture throughout the whole yesr. It
might, howaver, ha possible to secure for
the port of St. John another steamboat ser-
vice which would be as muci to its advan-
taga as the present one. I rose marsly for
the cpurposa of maklng the suggestion that
the hon. Minister of Trade and Commerce
avail himself of amy information ha may
,;ecure from. paîsons in St. John and Rail-
fax whe have beau for many years inter-
asted iu eut trade with the West Indian Is-
lands.

Mr. W. S. MIDULEBRO (North Grey).
Mir. Speaker, I wcuid not have taken part
in this debate but that 1 happen to have
received a latter from one of my constitu-
ants which illustrates tha dasiîability 'of
larger trade betwaan Canada and the Ans-
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